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Mrs. J. B.Cunningham is visiting her
tarents, Mr. and Mrs. Welch, in Cadiz,
Ohio,

Jjdge E. P. Holmes and Miss Florenco
ll left last Wednesday for Spirit

Lake, la- - where they will join a party at
Manhattan Point.

On Thursday evening a merry party
rent out to Ensign's farm in a band
vragon with four horses. After the
basket lunch tho picnic party became a
dancing party in the little hall on the
farm. Afterwards they drove home in
the moonlight. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Newmark, Mr. and Mrs.
Speir, Sam Speir, Mr. and Mrs. Acker-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Herzog and ncice
from Omaha, Katherino Pollock, Miss
Cora Schlesinger, Jake Oppenbeimer,
Ida Friend, Bertha Seligsobn, Mr. and
Mr?. Henry Mayer, Mr. and Mra. Chae.
Majer, I. Friend, Misses Sara and Paul-ic- e

Friend, Simon Greenabaum, Mr. and
Mrs. Roeenbaum, Mr. Morris Friend.

lhe pleasant picnic at Cushman park
on Tuesday was participated in by tho
following young ladies and gentlemen:
Messrs. Bartlett, Korsmeyer, Wester
can, Barber, Edmbton, Manley.
Whedon; Misses Hargreave?, Barker,
Ibutz, Oulcalt, Lansing, Junge, Wat-kic- s,

Mrs. Outcalt, Mrs. Funke.
The party in Courier hall last week,

Saturday, was a rain-defeate- d p'enic
party. Tho3e pressnt were: Messrs.
Wnedon, Risser, Korsmeyer, H. Shedd,
V.Barber, Edmiston, Lowe, Ricketts,
H.Evans, Art Walsh, Hadley, Bartlett,
Manley, Hurlbut, Randall, Watkins,
Smith; Misses Whiting, Hooper, Vancil,
Hargreaves, Ma:farland, Junge, Houtz.
Alexander. Barker, Cochrane, Schlesi-
nger, Lansing, Case, Watkins, Outcalt,
Barnham, Mrs. Outcalt.

Miss Laura Houtz gave an informal
party on Thursday evening to the fol-

ding friends: Misses Outcalt, Barker,
Atkins; Messrs. Whedon, Bartlett,
Edmiston, We3terman.

The Sappho quartet --Misses Bessie Tur-fEfi- th

Risser, Ethel Galley and Carol
CWhill-w- ili be heard in a series of con-"r- ts

through out the state during next sea--
beginning November First. The first
& will include David Gty, York,

J0 St Paul, Grand Island, Hastings,
J Cloud, Surprise, Hebron, Fairbury,
Pawnee Gty and Falls Gty. A second tour

21 take place in January. The repertone
Sapphos is extensive and includes

by the best composers, both secular
J acred, but sufficiently popular to strike

average audience in the right spot.
Tkeep the fountains of melody from

sfi dry during the summer, the Telyn
? quirtet will give a first-cla- ss concert at

Normal Tuesday, July 27. They
JWIbe assisted by Prof. L. A. Bide and the

Bides in instumental numbers of a
fl Fade and by Miss Lethe Watson in a

recitation. An arrangement will be

i?? m "mPy by
admission and a cool ride can be had

"anall pecuniary sacrifice.

Circumstances Alter Cases.
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theticaliy. She raised her small, thin
white hands and rearranged the damp
cloth which lay on her forehead. Then
she turned the rings on tho slender
fingers idly round and round and
clicked then? against one another to
keep out the sounds which tloated to hor
ears from the open window.

How heartless of Ainotto to have
left tho window open and when she
knew every littlo tiny sjund sent ter-
rible pains through her aching head!
How could any one laugh out there and
what a Janglo the bicycle bells made
she had never heard them bd discordant
before.

The click of the brass ring on the
curtain caused her to turn her head in
that direction and she moaned a little
with the freah agony of pain the effort
gave.

"Annette, is that jru?'' she said queru-

lously. Annette I want a drink. Annette
this cloth i9 so hot on my head now."

'Yes, mees; es not then tho pain
better? '

"No,"' she moaned, "it's worso and it's
getting worse all the time. What's that?
A card? Annette, I won't see anyone.
I'm not at home. I'm ill in bed. I won't
see any one. Oh, a note."

She drew the thick creamy note
paper from its envelope and read its
half page of writing hurriedly.

My Dear Mi3 Conrojr Early this morning
Jack Liviccstonp cave mo nn invitation to a
very informal little picnic which ho ami Mrs
Livingstone, with some other of their friends
have gotten up on short nntico for this evo
ning- - He urcel me to come and brine some
one and to if jou will beMow uHn me the
great pleasure of jour company wo will rime
out together. Excusa mo for not calling hut
you see how it i If Ju havo other arrange-
ments for thi evening let me know by tho
small boy who takes this if not don't bother
about him. 1 -- hall take it that silenco gives
content. Yours very truly.

2 p. in (iEORHER. HOLMES.
P. s There- - to bo dancing.

"Annette," she said excitsdly, "what
time is it?"

"Nearly eight, mees. Is there an an

swtr, mets tho leetle boy "'

She turned her head to one side for an
nstant and thought deeply. He thought

already that she was going. The small

boy had indeed loitered. But this hea-
dacheno, she could not go. But "there's"

to be dancing I understand, came to her

mind.
"Annette,' eho said suddenly, "I

haven't been to a danco for for a week

nearly, Annette. Do jou think I look

very badly?"
"Mamselle look very whito and ill. Is

Mamselle then going to the dance? '

"Annette, jou should not ask so many

questions. Go down and tell that boy

there is no answer, ho may go."

"Help me up," sho said, as the maid

once mora entered tho room. "Just be

cause. Annette. I real a little is no rea-

son that I am ill. A littlo headache is

cot anything, besides tho t. ol evening

breeze will help it wonderfully. I won-

der I didn't think of it before, I will

wear the blue dress, Annette. No, no,

not that dark ghastly thing, the pale one

with tho lace. Isn't that the one I told

you Mr. Holmes admired so much? An-

nette, my face is too white and my lipB

are an ugly color. Fix them eonio way

quickly. That's much bstter, no, not

powder. Powder on a faco tho color of

mine! I'm beginning to look much bet.

ter. Now my bat the big ono with

the heaps of laco and blue bells. Ab,

Annette, I look nice, don't I. There.

didn't that carriage stop here? Yes.

there's tha bell. Hurry, my gloves,

yes, a brooch wouldn't lock a? iss. The

sapphire one, not that horxible diamond,

it hurts my head. Give me my smelling

LADIES almost today
it;

don't it. As long
skin

GOOD. eaten
pots can bo out without even showing a seam.

Tho only question what can bo done with it? It out of and worn.
Maybo needs a new lining, should bo stylishly trimiue'd. That old would
make a beautiful capo, capes aro just the thing this season. Thero's that old
fur garment haven't worn for years, becausa all "fagged out." Why. that

make a beautiful collarette; just tho thing for fall and spring wear. Then
Just look nt that garment. It entirely "gone up," tho hair stands tho wrong
way it. worn and matted. "Its earthly use." Woll.it look
bad, but by tho process of glazing tho fur brought out and cleaned and then,
when remodeled, like

During July and August
This year will mako a specialty of Alterations and Repairs. Our system of

measurement such can fit vou well by mail by personal measurement.
We have a stock of now all our own make, at very low price.

us.

F.B.VOgLKER, Practical Furrier,

Cor. 12th & N Sts., - Lincoln, Nebraska

lillfilE r

Ealts now. I may need th)m, one ever

knows what may happen at a dance.
might faint and they'd be con-

venient. Yes, the blue fan. There! I'm
ready."

Sho walked slowly to the door and

down the staircase. In the hall Mr.
Holmes was waiting for her, talking
with her older sister. As she entered,

involentary exclamation broke from

his lips. "Ah," ho said "how charming

jou look. I.m so glad you will go;

was so late to ask jou, and I had not

the oppoitunity to call.'"
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Buckstaff Bros- - ffl& Makers.

"It is all right, 1 assure you," she
laughed, "I wouldn't have misjed it for
anything."

"How's jour headache?" her sister
asked her.

"Headache.'" she said, brightly raising
hersalts to her face daintlj, while a
tiny frown passeJ over her forehead,
"gone, all gone long ago. Come, we must
bo going!"

HARRIET M. COOKE.

Remember the Vhitebrcast Coil and
Lime Company is still furnishing its cts
tomerswith best grades Pennsylvania hard
coal at $8 delivered.


